God Of Our Fathers, By Whose Hand
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1. God of our fathers, by Whose hand Thy people still are blest, Be with us thru our pilgrim age; Conduct us to our rest.
dai ly bread, And rai ment fit pro vide.
lov’d a bode Our souls ar rive in peace.
be our God, And por tion ev er more. A men.

2. Thru each perplexing path of life Our wan d’ring foot steps guide; Give us each day our dag ly bread, And rai ment fit pro vide.

3. O spread Thy shelter ing wings a round, Till all our wan d’rings cease, And at our Fa ther’s hum ble pray’rs im plore; And Thou, the Lord, shall be our God, And por tion ev er more. A men.

4. Such blessings from Thy gracious hand Our